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Our Political News Letter

By F. J. Kupfcr.
There has never in the his-

tory of the state been so many
candidates up for office as at the

resent time. Not only that,
Eut Secretary of State Olcott
has just Riven out his state
ment that more money has been
collected for filing declarations
from candidates than in any
previous election. The totn
amount of money collected was
$5850, of which $4850 was paid
by Republican candidates and
$1000 by Democratic candidates.
The fees received from candi
dates for statements printed in
tho voters pamphlet, amounted
to SM75 mnkint; a grand total
of $10,325.00. Tho reason of
this is the lurco number of can
didatcs for State Senators and
Representatives, running for
oflice. In this county alone wo
have forty - three candidates,
which includes those who arc on
the Democratic ticket. That is
going some. It will be almost
impossible for us to give the
history, occupation and quali
fications of each of the cundi
dates in the limited space ol
lotted to us and it will be
necessary for the voter to got
tho "done" on them the best
way he or sho can. Many of
them have served in the legis
laturc, while the most of them
nun n1f.rv 4littM ' m ft .lit ti 'iiiu HiuiwiiM mull iiiuiuuii
race. Some have u reputation,
and ugain the most of them arc
willing to establish one. As
tho time gctB nearer to the
election, wo will make n few
comments on some of those "we
have in mind." ns to their fit
ness to muko tho laws or amend
those that arc obnoxious or
"worm eaten."

And on top of this "burden"
wo aro going to have a city
election. There will be nine
measures to be voted for at tho
samo time on May tho 17th.
Four of tho measures call for
additional tax levy and tho re-

maining fivo are amendments
to tho city charter, but if pass
ed will not cause any additional
expenditures to tho city. The
Two Platoon system will bo
up again, also tho garbage col-

lection system and an amend
ment to increnso tho salaries of
city employes who aro paid less
than a hundred dollars n month.
Tho measure authorizing jitney
busses to operate with a bond of
$1000 or ton or moro cars oper-
ated by ono company with a
bond of $10,000, will bo tho most
interesting ono on tho ballot.
This measuro may bring on
considerable opposition from
tho Portland Railway, Light &
Power Compariy, as they had
intended to submit ono of their
"own making." However, it is
very probablo and nlmost n fnct
that tho people will vote back
tho jitneys.

The "Greater Lights" are
now assembling their batteries
and tho political firo-work- s will
bo in full blast by tho end of
tho week. As to the "Lesser
Lights" they will be compelled
to take on a little grooming be-

fore they venture out on the
"political track." The candi-date- s

for United States Sena-
tors, both Republican and
Democratic, aro training to de-

liver hammer throws at each
other and by tho time wo are
all ready to pass in our "recom
mendation" blanket it will be
in the spirit of having lived a
strenous and "well done

life.
The candidates for Governor are
also preparing to make on-

slaughts, and it's a case of the
best man wins. As to the Con-
gressional candidates, they are
not very numerous, but two on
each side. So there will not
bo much "blood-letting- " unless
it's going to be aggravated later
on. The candidates for the
Supreme Bench are not saying
very much about themselves or
against each other. This is
customary and ethical among
those who run for these offices,
so we have no further comments
to make.

In regard to the other state
offices, State Treasurer, Labor
Commissioners and Superinten-
dent of Water Divisions, they
as yet made very little noise,
either in the city or in the
country, with the exception of
one or two oi me canuiaaies ior
State Treasurer, and several of
the candidates for Labor Com-

missioner.
I

We presume they
are laying their wires and a lit-

tle later will make themselves
known to their constituents.

The candidates for county
offices, will have filed by the
time this article goes to press,
and those who are now in the
field will know what to do and
who his oponent is and how
many. This is one reason why
they have been laying low. For
the various departments of the
Circuit Courts there will be

May Build Tent Houses

Spurred into action by the
sudden increase in room rent,
shipyard workers employed in
the Northwest Steel company
plant have proposed a "tent
house" cantonment to be estab-
lished within tho next two
months. The plan was suggest-
ed to C. H. Martin of the plant
employment bureau and is now
under consideration. From three
to five acres of land will be
needed for tho cantonment, if
tnc pinn is carried out. The
land would be properly drained
and n complete, sew
ago system installed. Tent
houses would be erected, and if
the cantonment proves a sue
crasful venture, permanent
houses will be erected before
next winter, it is said. The
Northwest Stcol company has
in its employ approximately
2800 men. Not nil oi those
would bo housed on tho canton
ment for many of them own
their own homes. Tho workers
who havo suggested tho plan be
Move at least 1000 or perhaps
1500 men would tnkc advantage
of the cantonment plan if cstnb
liBlied. I ho proposal includes a
complete telephone system a
general clubhouse for the amuse
ment ot tho men, and other
conveniences, on n cooperative
scheme not yot worked out.
Should tho plan succeed, ship
yard woikcrj in other parts of
the city might follow and thus
cope with tho housing situation.
-- Portlnnd Daily.

quite a few candidates. For
County Clerk, so far, it is be
tween Mr. Hover idgo and Mr.
W. W. Hull. Mr. Hall has
had experience ns County Clerk
in Mnrion county, and Is making
many mentis during his cam-
paign. Mr. Bovcridgo has been
occupied with the Liberty loan
and giving very little attention
to his campaign.

The candidates for County
Commissioners are still holding
back for tho other fellow lo
mnko n start and also with tho
expectation of seeing tho list
grow.

Judgo McCrcdie, tho man who
is lovod by all tho basoball
heroes and tho public, is out
for tho Republican nominal ion
for Circuit Judgo to succeed
Judgo Gantenbcin. The Judgo
has in large degree, a judicial
temperament with n natural
aptitude for direct reasoning
mid just determination without
quibulo or technicality, and his
jiibt and kindly disposition es
pecially fits him for judicial
position. Tho Judgo has served
on tho Bench ttnd was Congress
man for two years. Ho is of ex-

emplary habits and is n man of
broad experience.

L. J. Simpson, candidate for
Governor, is making a campaign
th Is week in tho Western part
of the State, principally in the
counties west and south or
Salem. Mr. Simpson has high
lopes of winning, and his
friends are working tooth and
nail to land him in the guber-
natorial chair.

Robert N. Stanfield, from next
week on, will make a "drive"
that will startle tho natives.

Bob" says ho is is going to
win and if hard work and strong
nerves aro tho requisite corn-mo- di

y he has got plenty of it.
Senator McNary's managers,

who are conducting his cam
paign, will from now on devote
all the energy possible in promo-tin- g

his campaign. Tho Senator
will remain at Washington and
attend to his duties, while his
riends will see to it that he

ought and should be elected for
the long term.

A certain justice of the peace
bad a very exalted opinion of
the responsibility which rested
upon him to 'command respect
or the law at all times, mere

was a neighbor ot this justice,
named Jim Waller, whose farm
ran right up the line of Ohio, a
ence markipg the exact divi

sion, une day, wnen me jus
tice was passing down the
road, he observed Waller and an
Ohio neighbor engaged in an
argument. The justice ap- -

proached them, arriving on the
scene just as tney ciincneu.
Springing upon the fence so as
to be out of harm's way, he
waved his umbrella in the air

land shouted: "GenMemen! in
the name of the great state of
Indiana I command peace."
Just at that moment the fence
gave way and the justice was
precipitated to the ground. He
fell on the Ohio side, and as he
was struggling to get up he
shouted to Waller: "Give him
h I, Jim; I'm out of my juris-diction- !"

Egg Keep. Keeps eggs nice
and fresh for an indefinite
time. Currin Says So.

Order Still Growing

Tho Knights and Ladies of
Security held another big in- -

itiathn last Monday night by
taking in 18 111010 candidates in-

to the mysteries of the Order.
It is one of the most prosperous
Orders in the city of Portland
barring none, being a strong
contender for the stute banner
which it is going to try and
take awny from the largest
council in Portland and their
chances are good to have such
come to St. Johns, which the
lodge and community should be
very proud to think they
have such a progressive lot of
live wires in our city. They
linve ono of tho finest Juvenile
councils starting to be found
anywhere. They started last
Saturday with 28 charter mom
hers, something extraordinary.
These Juveniles range in age
from 2 to 10 years of ago and
under the parent lodge they
have their oilicers same as older
orders do and are under the
supervision of Mrs. Moreing
who asks all the mothers to
conic and cooperate with lnr in
her task of training these little
ones. They meet every Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 in Bick-tie- r

Hall. All members and pub-
lic nre invited to come and
see the grand work they arc do-

ing in frnternnlism. Tho senior
order gavn another one of thoir
popular dances lhursday even-
ing in tho St. Johns skating
rink, which was a grand suc
cess, the proceeds to go towards
buying a Liberty hoik I. 1 hey
have an open meeting next
Monday evening to tho public
and every body is invited to
come. They also have their
rogular good time dnnco every
Saturday evening in their hall.
Watch tho Review lor a sur
prise in the near future, some-
thing real is going to happen in
St. J 0I1118.--Repor- ter.

Well Taken Care Of

Mr. E. Small, of 212 W.
Polk strent, is in receipt of the
following letter from his son.
C. F. 'Small, who ia now, in
Franco:

My Dear Folks: Weill finnlly
arrived in Franco and think
this Is a wonderful country,
what 1 have scon of it. We
aro having wonderful weather.
Everything is groon and itiS
warm and nico. Wo aro wulli
taken care of "over here." Wo
nro in an American Camp and
havo nico quarters and good
food. Things look queer to us:
everything is old fashioned; tho
houses and some of the people
still wear wooden shoos. I

don't know how long we will bo
here, but the address I give
you will always reach me. The
Y. M. C. A. is doing great
work and it is sure appreciated
by all of us. Don't send mo
any stamps, bocnuse wo don't
need them here; all our until t

goes free, ihere nro many;
things I would like to tell you
about, but 1 can t, so will close.

1200 Men Wanted

The United States army must
mvo immediately for service in
France, under General Persh-
ing, 1200 men skilled in special
ines of work, bo great is the

emergency, declares a mossago
from tho War Department, that
there is no time to select the
men through the occupational
card system recently put into
effect, but not as yet completed
n nl the states. The men are

needed so greatly and so quickly
that the War Department calls
for volunteers from among those
qualified in Oregon. They are
urged by the War Depart
ment to present themselves

and at the earliest
moment, to their local draft
boards to be listed as available,
preparatory to being voluntarily
nducted later into the military

service. This call is described
by the War Department ns be- -

ng "urgent." With the allied
armies engaged in a death grap
pie in 1' ranee, the American
troops over there must be kept
supplied with the skilled men
needed in various lines.

Tuesday evening, April 9th, at
ia meeting of the Women of
Woodcraft, Past Guardian pins
were presented to the following:

'n n o 1. f r!cnimu uuun, ourua u. unce,
Ann L. Harrington and Loretta
Armstrong, the presentation be-

ing made by Grand Banker Ber-
tha Leach. Several Guard
officers were present. Light re-
freshments were served and a
most enjoyable time was had by
all.

NoU th Utxl on your ppr.

Confesses He Was Wrong

William Isensee, blacksmith
and naturalized American, re-

ceived a strong lesson in the pri
mnry principles of loyalty Wed-

nesday when ho was fined $500
and sentenced to serve 30 days
in the City Jnil for disorderly
conduct in resisting a committee
of liberty bond solicitors.

Despite a signed confession
that ho was sorry that he took a
belligerent attitude towards the
committee that called on him
Inst Saturday and that he now
wns ready to havo the commit
tee accent his subscription foi
some Liberty Bonds, ho gave
the impression when closely ox
nmincd by City Attorney La- -

Roche and Deputy City Attorney
Stadter thnt ho was not in full
accord with the. Government
war niwrnmiiie and the sincer
ity of his patriotism was ques-
tioned.

"From tho manner in which
you have answered questions
hero it is evident to me that you
did not mean what you said in
your confession." said Munici
pal Judge RosHtiinn in imposing
tho lino and sentence. "Your
apology to tho contniLtee and
your promise to support the
Government In future scorn to
havo had a false ring to them.
You have been in this country
long enough to understand fully
why wo nro in this war. The
committee which called on you
in reality was rcpnwnting the
Government and was entitled to
a rospcciiui hearing. 11 is re-
grettable that the penalty can
not be made as severe as when
a soldier is disrespectful to his
higher officer."

In pronouncing the fine and
sentence, Judge Robhuiuii was
applauded loudly. Tho court
room wns crowded with loyal
Americans and tho hearty ap-
plause was in approval of tho
judgment of tho court.

George U. nowen, captain of
the committee of solicitors who
called on Isensee Saturday af
ternoon, the first witness to
testify, said that the moment
that ho and two other members
ontered Iscnsee's oflico tho
blacksmith machinist seemed
to resent thoir -- prasonco- nnd
flew into a rage when asked to
purchase a Liberty Bond. He
said isenseo assumed a haughty
attitude and even threatened
violence.

'IV I. ..II lllltll mi llw.1 U IIUII Mill, JIJII (IIIU till
Govornmont," in the answor
tho witnoHH said Ihoiihoo gave
when importuned to invest in a
bond.

Mr. Bower described the
events that followed and said
that, from fear of attack of vio-
lence, isensee was overpowered
and taken to the oflico of United
States Attorney Hanoy. C. W.
Jones, a member of the com-
mittee, corrobated Mr. Bowen's
testimony nnd on cross examina-
tion by E. E. Hockbert, at-toru-

for laensee, denied that
tho defoudent had boon handled
roughly.

The public upology and re-

traction signed hy lsonsoe and
submittod to tho court is as
follows:

I, William Isensee, desire to
make tho following statement
oponly nnd publicly nnd request
my attorney, E. E. Hockbert, to
proscnt tho same to tho court:

1 am a mncKsumu iy irauu
and havo a place of business
nt 49 North I'irst street. On
Saturduy, April 13. 1918. I was

charged with disorderly
conduct, growing out of my
statements and conduct toward
a committee, who called to see
mo in regard to my subscrip-
tion to some Liberty Bonds. I

want to acknowledge that I

took an entirely wrong attitude
toward this committee and to
ward those bonds.

When I was 22 years old I

left Germany because thoro
was u militnry despotism and I

was considerably opposed to
war and havo always been. I

came to the United States 37
years ago, and have always
lived here since that time. I be-

came a nuturalized citizen of the
United States 2(5 years ago, re-

nouncing my allegiance to Ger-
many forever. But 1 huve al-

ways been opposed war and
have been so earnest in my op-

position that I became pre-
judiced to war and this pre-
judice was the cause of my re
fusing to buy Liberty lionds.

1 see and rea ize now that t !

was an entirely unreasonable
prejudice and an entirely wrong
view and attitude 10 taKe, and
say this without any reserva-
tion or equivocation. It was
really not because I was not
loyal fco this country. I am a
loyal citizen, but I had the
wrong views entirely about my
duty as an Amorican citizon to-

ward these war measures. I

realize now that I should sup-
port both, and 1 will earnestly
support both, and I desire to

Special Draft Call

Still another special draft
cull, the third in a little more
than one month, has been made ed in Uncle Snm's service. Per-b- y

the War Departmcnt.EUnder sons knowing of any names
this third call, Oregon is is to omitted will render a favpr by
furnish 251 men for service in; reporting snmo to this office,
the National Army, in addition Taylor M. Whitmore. Athill
to the 3G9 called out by the or-- Irvine, Dean H. Knowles.
dor of March 11, who have ul- -

ready reported at Camp Lewis;
and the 923 who are to report
to Camp Lewis in tho five day
period beginning April 20. The
251 men to be taken in tho new
jpecial call are ordered to report
.0 Fort McDowell, Cul., in the
live day period beginning May
1. As this is an artillery train- -

ing post, the supposition is that
these men nro to be put into the
artillery, though no official an- -

nouncemcnt has been made to
that effect. These 251 men
constitute 3.1 per cent of Ore- -
gon's first gross draft quota.
All told, smco March 11, n total,
of 1511 men from Oregon hnve'Eatinger, Kenneth Simmons,
now been called in military Toole, Eugene Hiatt,
vice through tho draft. The Dowo Walker, August Jensen,
state and various counties nre to Roy Myor, Waiter Pearson,
be credited lutcr with these men Elmer Mnples, Roy Gagnon,
agair si tho net quota for tho Lester D. and Basil B. Smith,
draft call that is coming soon. Bryant Kilkenney, Paul Rude,
In this call, as in tho two spo- - Emory Gillmore, Lewis Wirth,
ciul calls proviously made, men Harold Meredith, Ray

completely nnd nssidu-:kin8- , Hugh Ward, Kindle C.
ously engaged in the plnnting Sattorlee, Gordon and Wilbur
nnd cultivation of crops will not
bo called until tho end of the
quota. Of tho total 7(5 will ho
called from the city of Port-
land.

place myself entirely on tho
right side in support of our
Government in tho present war.

I am very sorry that this
matter occurred, and trust the
committee will accept my sin-
cere apology, and I will bo glad
to call upon them and enter my
subscription for some Liberty
Bonds; and I assure them and
tho court that no ono will in the
future havo any occasion to
question my loyalty or my ac-

tive support of our Govcrnnunt
in this present struggle and in
everything else that our that our
country stands for.

Dated April 17. 1918.
(Signed) William Isensee.

At tho conclusion of tho ense,
Attorney Heckbert mndo the
following statement: "In the
caso of Miss Hunt and the Port-
land Library Board I believe
the Library Board, before per
mitting Miss Hunt to resign,
should havo required her to
sign u public apology and re-

traction nnd an admission that
her vIowh wero entirely wrong,
as 1 had Mr. Isonsco do in this
case, and that they should not
havo permitted her to resign
without such a public apology."
Attorney Heckbert served no-

tice that the caso would bo ap-
pealed to tho Circuit Court.
Isenseo will remain ut liberty
undor $1000 ball posted yester
day afternoon. Oregoninn.

New Books on the War

Now Books on tho War at
tho St. Johns Library

Cammnertd Through tho iron
bars, or two years of German
occupation in Belgium. This is
a plain, matter-of-fa- ct story of
Belgian life under German rule,
as told by a tseigiun. illustra
tions aro by Louis Rnemnekers,
the great Dutch cartoonist.

Hankey A htudent in Arms.
The author, Donald Ilanlcoy,
was killed in action on tho
Western Front on October 2(5,

191(5. "One rlsos from tho book
witli a sonse thnt man is after
all, a noble animal, and that
though war may blight ana
burn, it reveuls tho best side of
human nature, nnd sanctifies us
well as destroys."

Kellogg Women of Belgium
or Turning Tragedy to Triumph,
The introduction is written by
Herbert Hoover. Tho uuthor
was the only Amoricun womun
member of the Commission for
Relief.

Shipbuilders: Read the Mar-
ine Engineering and Marine
Review ut the St. Johns Lib-rnr-

A few of the articles they
contain in the April numbers
are us follows:

In Marino Review "We made
one mistake at Hog Island."
The ship that foundered herself;
West coast solves labor problem;
Navigating the roaring forties;
Rare woods used n sh pbuild
ing; South launches new type of
ship."

in Marine engineering baie- -

ty and relief valves; Develop
ment of Diesel engine in U. S
Largeat wooden vessel launch-
ed; Murine terminal engineer-
ing; Concrete in marine termin-
als.

The design and construction
of induction coils by A. Freder-
ick Collins has just been put on
the shelves of the St. Johns
Library.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

big'

Haw-activel- y,

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who have anlist

Earl H. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbec, H. Bryon Poff, Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poff, R. P. Galloway, Chas. E.
Gnrlick, Murnc Donnldson, Glenn
Haskell, Buy Clark, Bennjoh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorbor, Donald Stricklund,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villelt, L. Thompson,
Oron Lenr, Hal J. Davis.
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskctt, Henry Brand- -

onberg. J. W. Welsh. David
Howe, Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram

Bellinger. Zeltn Rice. Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds
Carlylu Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark. Alphonso Fox, Harry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey.
TIioh. E. Edwards, G. and
Ingolf Willikson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fassett, Hurley Manning,
G rover Carroll, Clydo Miller,
Adolph Aucher, John Basey,
Wm. Moo, Albert Hyde, Reed
Chamberlain, Ray Vanderbeck,
Richard Barley, Cecil Magone,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Faber, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Perrine. Nor-
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
Hurry J. Simmons, TIioh. Rob-
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

G. W. Stevens, Christ
Lind, William E. Galloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Carnuhan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomns.
Eugene Small, Howard and Ba-

sil Holcomb.Carl Smith, Sprnguo
B. Marsh, William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Weiser, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownlcy,
Boss Gutton, Thos. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amain,
Alva and Ralph Smith, Eugono
Thurmond. Harry Roiclitmeyor.

Eighth Ship Launched

Ah the hull of tho wooden
steamer Dumrau entered tho
water at the Grant Smith-Porte- r

Ship Company'H property
Wednesday, it marked tho eight
launching there in two months,
tho first ship, tho Wasco, hav-
ing left tho ways February 17,
and whilo not in regular order,
tho aerage since has been one
vessel a week. Tho local plant
is the only ono in tho United
States engaged in wood con-

struction for tho Emergency
Fleet Corporation that has reach-
ed the "Henry Ford" efficiency
stride in the matter of launch-ing- s.

Miss Jenn Porter, of Spo
kane, sponsor for tho Dumaru,
was surrounded by numerous
friends on the platform, and
promptly at 3 o'clock tho chris-
tening bottlo was broken. A

beautiful duv, a most successful
programme and realization of
tho hundreds of employes that
they hud contributed another
shot toward tho Kaiser's future,
cusily justified tho jubilant
manifestations indulged in when
tho Dumaru wus ailout. And
before May duy is ushered in, it
is predicted tho company will
uverago ono ship a week.

Multnomah Attractions

The following high class at-

tractions will appear at Mult-
nomah Theatre within tho next
week. Look them over:

Saturduy. April 20th-G- eo.

Hernandez in "Up or Down"
Triangle.

Sunday, April 21st Douglas
Fairbanks in "Down to Earth"

Artcruft.
Wednesday only, April

Mary Pick ford in "Tho Little
American" Artcraft.

Thursduy and Friday, April
25th and 2(Jth Roy Stewart in
"The Medicine Man"-Triun- gle.

For Sale A confectionery
store with living rooms at rcur,
corner S. Jersey nnd Charleston
streets: a bargain. Party must
leavo city.

QEORGJA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nnd hand development,
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios - 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North Kelloug street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Elmer Sneed
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N SyrncuM St.
t'lione Columbia 302

Mrs. Gabriel PulTirT
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 T.ombnrd Street, corner Wall

lMionc Cohimhln 162

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Tkaciihk 01'

Violin, Mandolin and Piano
I'upllol Nolfr Dame

Sltnllo: C01I V. Joint .Street .

Telephone Columbia IISU

Myrtle VV. Campbell
Teacher of Singing

Residence Studio:
M0 Kast Fourteenth Street North

Phone Km st .1515

W.J. ttlUlrnp, M.I). U.K. Sccly, M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians ami Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Pitted

OI'l'ICK HOUK.H
9.00 to 12 M. OIM'ICUS

M0 to 4:0 1'. M. 1'ltM NittiMtnl
7:00 to 8:00 l. M. ll.uik IIhIMIiii;

Stimlny, 0.00 to 10:110 A. M.

Dr. Evart Borden
DGNTIST

Everything Modern In Dentistry
Office Peninsula Hank bldg.

Oflice lione Col. Iillfi; ri plume Col. 477
Hour it, in., I .HI) ft mill 7 8 p. in.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
chiropractor

311 North Jersey Street
Oflice Hours: 1 5 and (1-- . in,

Res. IMionc Columbia (51)0

Ollicc Photic Columbia 1)7

JOSEPH AlcCllGSNGY, AU).
Office Room 5

Peninsula liank Huilding
Hours 910 a. in ; 15 p. 111. and

cveu!ni;s.
Oflico phone Col. 35.1; Kcs, 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ollici HoiimO-I'l- I'M'
Suinlity O il

I'eiiliimlu IMnk Milt;.
Office I'lioiiu Columbia 140
Resilient I'lioue Columbia 'il l

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
DENTIST

The nrofohhlou ptacticud in I Us

various branches
SATISFACTION C.l AkANTIUil)

Office liuiim: K.K0 to IK M.; 1 ) Ut I
uiul 7 to H p. in.

1'lit.t Nutioiml Hunk ItuiMlu
Phone Columhta 'Mi.

Caldwell & Patterson
I.l'JADING HAItHBKS

The iiUce where kixmI mrvice ami
foiuteous treatment pieail Children'
h.ilr cuttiiiK receive kpeciHl utw-iitin- .

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
und HATH ROOMS

$. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. llaths 25c

GDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbing, Ucatinn & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum War.

1'hone Col. V 107 S. Jeriy St.

PGRRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

Rosebud Restaurant
ROUT. ANDHKSON, Piop.

309 S. Jersey St. Opp. Central School

TRY OUR GATS
l'rouipt serWee, cuurteou treatment ami

prices riKUt
Hours from 5 a. in, to 10 p. m.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
l'honcs: Cohimbiu 627

Columbia 290

Automobile Hearse.
Get Our Pr'cet Before Going lo Portland


